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x-eady access to the fernale portion of Ille
population, white men are jealously excluded
frim opportunities of preaching or teaching iii
the Zenana. Indeed ]in aitl heathien lands it is
vastly casier for woîneii than for mnen to find
thecir way irnto thie home lifé of the people and
dtus to influence the wonicn and children.
<)pportunity In India ivas the 1011( Providcn-
tia'. cal! which coulci fot bc neglectcô. J t iS
well that it shoul be so. 'Fhere are noNw
scores of devoted woiin, nianv of themn pos-
sessing,- muchi inedical sk1ll, tailing for Christ
mn India. 'l'hey are sowving< prcious seed in
hieartsý darkentd b>' slavery and superstition
'Md the resuhi- aireaci> are great. 'l'lie wonien
,w\h< have gorte abroad to hielp in evangclýizing
the heathenl are sustained in their Nvrrk by
faithful onflCs ai boine ivho givc timie and
nioney and the best thoughlts of thecir hecads
and thie wal-11-cst fêtlingn of thecir hicarts to the
%%-,.rk. As the iiiissiofaiCs set to the hecatlien
do muchi 1u inprove their condition, inaterial
and spiritual, of the degradcd victiins of error,
it is perfctly evident that flic scnding forthi of
bu,'hI agents aud thec doiy of supporting thein
and becoinig acquaintedi 'ithi thicî< work is
doing very intici to clevatc andI ennoble
%womnii at homei. And], if we are tauglit th.u
n Forecigni NI IsýIon \York \vomen t-an render
inestimable scr\ ice, should \ve flot expect
smnillai seriice frorn godly woieln i n relt)in
to oui Honie M *s.,*on work ? \Voinen liave
mnore leisure tuian mien : they ran collcct

no cicrculate the URuokDR) and(1 thlcr îili-
sioflaryý pcriodicals, difue ifTh iiit 1'ilî by
word of inouthi, iiitcrcst tliîcr bo)-s, andt gl iii

flhIiSiiiS ail this thecc rt. unly ean dIo Illor'e
cffo îenily Ilian mien. I kit is ilhure xîot t4ill
îu1oic tihat tueinilî 1 cli l M trîcda
encouragcd to gr;ippiu utitlî ? \\ c d îiot

hnwrthe questioni. i'\eanwhluîl Iet us bc
thiankful for ail dlie -Woiîa ns \* îk' goin

n tIflle boiiid,' (f flie Clîoirch. Let us
7 ichp- those woiîicn,ý aîîd coîdialiy enîcourage

thuin to furthcrprre.

Thue threuîl In.l ileeting of thie
N\411W1*ý uiîîî oue k i .i îi Sot icI' (if Ilic
l>rusIiý teriaîî Chîureh iin ihe I ntcd Status

11a ild fit Syracuse, N. Y., on .\prih 251h.
\l. an' arîacî.ayoung wmaucsho

i , pursuîng i, tlîcological stuîlic'> t Andover,
nmade anui ntcrc.stîiîg a <rcs lle splolku fuel-
ingly of w-bat oilad donc for the woincii
of Ilîk native lamd-of the igloIle d
'-lavery of Japaiîese wnnand (if thie clevat-

uuinfluence of Clîristianity aniong tiieni.
le Society agriccd to a resoltutioui c.ii-nî'sçtiy-

QucîigOuî Xictoria. Jiprcs,. of I udia,
lq icause such cî nclto b0le maîde as wtill
fr(e tin chîircu tif liidia froin flec most hurt-
fui practice of child-inarriagc. It <vas rcportedl
ihat the total reccipts for the year wcîc about
$122.000.

JuNE 3. AcTe XIII: 13.16; 43-52.

Goldent Text, Arts 13:- 49

HESE maissionaries had no0 thlîoght of settling
je down iri a comfortable "«living." They

wera 1,ioneers, laying foundations upon 'which
otliers shouild build. John 4: 37, 38. It was
pre-arrauged that after visiting Cyprus they 8hould
go to Pampliylia, a district with which Paul must
have been more or less acquainted-a Roman pro.
vince adjoining Cilicia, occnpying eighty miles of
the sea coast and thirty miles deep. Perga, it.s
chilef city, on the river Cestus, seven miles inland,
was xioted for its great heathien temple of Diana.
John de-parting, &c. -Matthew Henry isays, "Ieither
becimuse lie did nof like the work, or lie wanted to
go and see lus niother." lie was young, flot
inured to hardships and wanting, in the enthusiaun.
necessary to accornpany men like Paul aud Bar.
nabas through a liard country, infested with bri.
gands and othier " perils." 2 Cor. il : 26. Thougli
P3aul resented Johin's fainf.lieartedness. ch. 15 -
37, 38, lie subseqîîenthy expressed confidence in
his Christian integrity. Col. 4 :10 ; 2 Tim. 4:
11. Vs. 14, 1 ý. .lîîtiocho-the capital of Pisidia,
a ditrereîît place from the Syrian Antiocli, eigb±y
miles due north of P'erga (sec map). The Synagogue
-probably a large one, in which flic Jewish ser-
vice ivas conducted. The majority of the in-.
habitants were ('reeks and Roman@, so that one
synuigogt q sufficed for fthc Jews. The strangers

i[modestly tc.ok back seats, but did not long escape
notice. Their faine hadl preceded them, and at
the close of the introductory services they were
courteously askeîl to corne up to the îdIafform and
address the audience. Vs. 17-43 contain an ont-
line of Paul's tirst reported sermon, in which he
reviews the lîisfory of tlic Jeu ,Ih Churcli, declares
Christ to be tlîe Messiah, refers to his rejection,
crucifixion and resurrection, and closes wifh a
solenin warniug against the sin of nbelief. V~. 44.
Nexf Sabbath the E-yxiagogue was crowded with
Gentiles as wiell as Jews. The latter, haughty and
selfish, coutl nof endure that flic Gentiles slionld
enjoy the sanie privileges as thenselves. "1,Ex-
clusîvenesa" ini religion is muof conflned f0 Jewia,
but, wlierever rnanifesfed, if is unc/îristian. V. 46.
Paul ailà larniabas were not rnealy.niouthed, but
characterized this bigotry as if deserved, saying iii
etTect ;-" ln preaching f0 you first we bave done
our dufy; if yon wili flot accelîf our message,
otbers will." S' ie titrn (o the Gcntiles-a pohcy
f0 which lie ever afterwards adhered, ch. 28: 28,
Boni. 1 : 16. V. 48. Th/e Centiles ireve glad. If
%vas glorious newsi for theni. .As rnaîy asq wrc or-
dained-all will be brouglif; to believe iu Christ
who by his grace niake eternal lifé their aim.-M.
Hecnry. To flnd in this fexf preordination f0
etersial life asserted, is f0 force both flic wor.i and
the contexte f0 a meaniuig whicl tliey do nof con-
t-win.-Aford. V. 50. Honourable-refers to
flieir social standing as wives of the mnoaf influen-
fiai men of flic town ; who ruled their husbands-
very diahonourable ! Epli. 5 : 22.
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